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Abracadabra
Jessie J

Em                    C
I dont wanna be the reason,
G                      D
We dont get down.
Em                     C
So Ima let you do the leading,
G                            D
And follow you now

[SAME CHORDS REPEAT THROUGH THE REST OF THE SONG.]
                  
See I just dont usually do this,
But youre bringing me out.
All the guys I had have gone away
When your touching me Im not afraid,

Know the same, going away, here to stay,
I just wanna be your girl

I can be all you want,
Will you say,
I just wanna be your girl, yeah.

Cause you got my heart on lock,
Its so unreal you know,
Dont want this to stop,
Youre so damn keep able

Feel your magic touch
Its unbelievable
I gotta have you, like abracadabra

Cause you got my heart on lock
Its so unreal you know,
Dont want this to stop,
Youre so damn keep able

Feel your magic touch
Its unbelievable
I gotta have you, like abracadabra

I didnt even see you coming,
It was such a surprise,
I wasnt expecting nothing,
Now Im lit up inside



Youre bringing out all the colours,
No more black and white
You won the race and got the gold,
So here I am, were good to go

Know the same, going away, here to stay,
I just wanna be your girl

I can be all you want,
Will you say,
I just wanna be your girl, yeah

Coz you got my heart on lock
Its so unreal you know,
Don t want this to stop,
Youre so damn keep able

Feel your magic touch
Its unbelievable
I gotta have you, like abracadabra

I dont wanna take my time,
I dont wanna wait in line,
I just want you by my side
Come and give me what I like

I dont wanna take my time,
I dont wanna wait in line,
I just want you by my side
Come and give me what I like

Cause you got my heart on lock
Its so unreal you know,
Dont want this to stop,
Youre so damn keep able

Feel your magic touch
Its unbelievable
I gotta have you, like abracadabra

Hey yeah, oh yeah, yeah.


